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REDS PROBE FOR ALLIED WEAK SPOTEarrings FeminizeThe Short Haircut Indian Fair To
De Held Oct. 3--7

Last Rites Held
In Bryson City
For Judge Bryson

Funeral services were held Wed-
nesday in the Presbyterian Church
in Bryson City for Thaddeus Dil- -

By BETTY CLARKE --

AP Newsfeatures Beauty Editor

'ho have shorn their locks may look like boys unless
f..ninina iHnriimpnt sitrh fl Itnri-inil- s tr. m

i The annual Cherokee Indian Fair
will be held October 3-- 7 at tha
Reservation. Committees are work-

ing on the plans now.
. 1

lieve the austere look, says Victor Vito, New York hairdresser.
Mr. Vito is one of the chief supporters of the short hairdo, but he
points out that it must be carefully done, sculptured to flatter the
face and glamorized by the right earrings. Here is his prescrip-
tion for various types of facts.
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lard Bryson, 76, retired superior 'U.1
Polk Man Fatally
Hurt By TrainruirwkMAa r
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court judge and former professor
of law at Duke University.

Judge Bryson died Monday night
. . . ....... i Edward Franklin Bridgeman , hi

Polk County was killed yesterday
when he was hit by a freight train,.
Funeral services will be held tfcJs
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at his home in Bryson City after
a long Illness.

He became judge of what is now
the 20th Judicial District in 1913

after a career as a lawyer and
solicitor. He retained his judge-
ship until 1926. In 1927 he became - TUKSONQt.f" VV

i a professor of law at Duke and re
VJttired because of ill health in 1947.

Long prominent in legal circles

Storm Relief ; ;

Work Completed
Relief work among farm families

stricken in the eastern part of the
state by the June storms has been,
completed. The Storm Relief Com-

mittee has been administering "to
the families whose crops were dam-

aged 'by the weather. ,

the judge was instrumental in ob--
tabling the act establishing the
Great Smoky Mountains Nation--i
a Park.
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Asheville Bus

Surviving are the widow Mrs.
; Zulla Ketchle Bryson; and the fol-- t
lowing children: Mrs. A. J. Frank-- i
lin, Jr., of Goldsboro,' superintend-len- t

of public welfare in Wayne
County; T. D. Bryson, Jr.. of Bry- -

son City, solicitor for the 20th judi

Rates Okayed
7KMMASAN" Starting tomorrow, It will costV. . . Fluffy

features, and
earrings pro

LARGE FACE
hairdo softens
large pendant

tPUSAN
Bangs OVAL RACE . . . Empire

corners, bangs and a center part are
earrings perfect for the wavy-haire-

.alitly il at I a straight dime, no matter where
I you want to ride a city bus In,

LONG FACE . . . Victor Vito

rccom mends asymmetrical
bangs and short chunky ear-

rings for width.

,1
cial district; Ed C. Bryson of Dur-
ham, professor of law at Duke Univide balance, says Vito.

face. Earrings required.njth to 'the
Asheville. The State Utilities Com-

mission informed the White Motor
Company, owner of the lines yes-

terday it had approved a raise in
fares No protests against the ap-

plication had been made at a recent
public hearing.

tounty Man MORE ABOUT

fury

versity; Mrs. 11. G. Singleton of
Asheville, Mrs. Meredith Moore of
Gainesville, Fla., Mrs, Johnny
Martin of Norfolk, Va., and Miss
Elizabeth Bryson of Bryson City.

A brother, Dr. D. R. Bryson, of
Bryson City and a sister, Mrs, W.

H. Tipton of Black Mountain also
survive.

DRIVINO DOWN from the const to within 4 miles of TohanR, North Ko-

rean forces on the east front have captured Kir.ye r.nJ lluughaa (1). On
the front north of Taegu. a major Hod offensive gained the key city f

Uihung near Changpyong (2) Below Taegu, Allied units wiped out one
attempted Red crossing of the Naktnng Rier neiir Changnyor.g (3).
Around Masai) (4), U. S. troops blafled the enemy nf.eir.ptmg to stnka
across mine fields under heavy artillery aiul tiiLltar lire, l Pren)

MORE ABOUT

Cobb
(Continued from Pace 1)

But from a distance and close at
hand, he's watched Waynesvllle
grow from a small, relatively iso-

lated mountain community into a

Self

Phillip--- . 57, was found
hanging shortly after noon

..i ..:ir W T Uinnp

(Continued fiom race D

Fie. Waynesvllle; Jesse Ford,
Beaverdam;

Jesse W. Green. Clyde; Walter
Francis, Waynesvllle; W. M, Mor

The record for' number of games
nlaM'd bv a Hist baseman in a life--

MORE ABOUT

Zoning
(Continued from Page 1)

A map drawn according to the
provisions of the recommendations
outlines these areas.

The industrial section runs
roughly along Richland from the
town limits to a point just above
Goodyear Street, with another area
ranging from the Royle and Pilk-ingto- n

plant to the Dayton Rubber

Mii'iio " imivo'.ay. .

It In- death a suicide, rnuups modern, progressive municipality..
ii in ill health for several

time is still held by Jacob C. Beck-- I
ley. He plaed from 1888 to 1907

I 2368 games. Second Is LoU Geh-

rig wiih 2143.

Eddie Sulkowskl produced oiie The purse value ol the 520 slake
eastern and one national collowiatoratvs run dunni' 1!M: exceeded
title-hold- In his lirst season nsihe total nalioiuil annual purse dis-l'e-

State boxing coach. tiibutioii for all years before 1920.

.S.C.,
golf

Rev. George Holderith, C

has been the Notre Dame
coach since 1933.

Since he and the 11 other chil-

dren of the Rev. Needhnm Bryan
Cobb moved with their parents
from Chapel Hill to Waynesville in

ris, Beaverdam; W. C. Robinson,
Beaverdam: Clarence Green, Iron
Duff; Ray W. Holden, Clyde; Rob-

ert G. Liner, Beaverdam; Robert
H, Gibson, Waynesvllle: J. A, Fow-

ler, Clyde; Brandway Massie. East
Foik; Mrs. H. J. Hyatt. Waynes-

vllle; and Zeb Clark, Fines Creek.

the Summer of 1883, he's missed,
relatively few summers here.0 Company and bordered by Rieh- -rvTii5 land Creek.

The business area runs from a It's So Easy And Economical fo Buy School Heeds
Dove tne first Baptist unurcn io a

Lk point just above the Gordon Hotel
on Main.

Belk - Hudson sAnother business area runs from
North Main at Boundary Street in

"Tyn" Cobb, as his friends call
him, wrote much of the news that
has become a part of Waynesville's '

history. ,

Among the many events he cov-

ered was the arrival of the first
train.

In those days, he relates, he
would go out and get his news
story, then rush back to the office
and set It in type himself, to see it

printed later on an old Washing- -

.... v. b i

a strip to the eastern town limits,Service

The cottage where Woodrow
Wilson and his bride spent their
honeymoon is still popular with
newlyweds at Arden, in the moun-

tains of western North Carolina.

named by the Board of Aldermen
several weeks ago, include, Rufus
Siler, chairman, W. Hugh Massie,

At

Fashion
iwford Funeral Home

rd Mutual Burial Ass'n. Fall
bounded by Summitt and Shelton
Branch.

Small business sections also are
defined along Pigeon Street be-

tween Shelton Branch and Oakdale,
and on the Dellwood Road,

Members of the commission as

IMF!iaynesville, Phone 147
Corduroy Jackets
Classic and Boxy styles.
Leather button trim in the
newest fall shades.

Canton, Dial 3535 Charles E. Ray, Jr., Charlie Wood- - ',V,V..i

ard and David Underwood. SPICED WITH GENEROUS
SAVINGS $595Sizes 12 to 18.

ton hand press.
When he brouRht his family here

from the eatsern part of the state,
the Rev. Mr. Cobb built a cottage
off the Jonathan Creek Road on
what has been known ever since
then as Cobb's Hill.

The work as a reporter was
"Tyn" Cobb's second position in
Waynesville.

When Mr. Cobb arrived in
Waynesville, W. T. Crawford was

r School Wear - Shoes Must Have a Flair

IAT'S WM WE SM AT BAY'S Corduroy Skirts
1 : '. ; 1. inverted pleat
M;,:-.- .. IIl'fciT iliftl i.'bvtlty "

Crease-Resista- nt

WHIPPET
Gabardine Dresses
Expensive styling economy
priced! Interesting details, su-

perb fit and tfliloriii". I'rcfvn,
beige, green, red and copper.
Sizes 12 to 20.

$7.95

preparing to campaign for his first
term in Congress. . fx '

To fill 'in for him while he was color:. ' ; : detail. New
f;'! f.i'l colors.campaigning, he engaged young

Cobb in his position with the How
$3.48Sii.es 24 to 30.ell and Rogers Store on Main

Street.
When the Congressman-to-b- e

Pi:rc Silk Neck Squaresended his campaign, he returned
to the store, and young "Tyn", who
was 16 at the time, became a news
paperman shortly afterward.

A few months later, however,

New Fall designs in as-

sorted colors and pat-
terns. Perfect to wear
with sweaters or to
dm;;; fp a suit. Hand-rolle- d

i:V''s.

he gave up his reporting career
to become an agent and telegraph
operator for the railroad at Bry
son City, which then was known as

Charleston. I'Jffil
In 1905 he was back in the news

paper business again, nowever,
and this time as a publisher. He
operated the Freeport, III., Daily

' ' sA' -Journal until 1915.

World War I found him working
for Bethlehem Steel's mines, in

Cuba and serving also as civilian
agent to Naval Intelligence there

All Wool Sweaters
Long sleeve boxy and fitted
slip-on- s and cardigans. Plain
and fancy knits. New Fall
shades. Sizes 34 to 40.

hLuiumai't
He moved to his present home

town of Orlando, Fla.. in 1922 and,

m1
Dressy BLOUSES
Tailored and dressy blouses In new
fall styles. Washable rrcpes,

and tissue failles. Whiles,
pastels and darks. Sizes ZZ to 38.

between summers in Waynesville,
he slays wit4j one of his sons, N. T.

Cobb, Jr., owner of a color print mi $198 and $298ing firm and former Florida State

f

Frcnd'y "Saddle Boys" take the style of ? 11
2r,o:3 to put him at your feet. And

- 'It '

man isn't caught by the flattery of . '

man-copyi- details? f l ry

$198 a $2representative from Orange Coun-

ty.
Since 1922. he's spent every sum

mer here, however.
Cotton BLOUSKS

The Rev. Mr. Cobb lived here
only three years after he first

Rayon mouses and sanforized
Kroailclotli shirts in tailored and
dressy types. Whites and pastels.
312 to Z.brought his family to Waynesville,

then moved to the eastern part of
the state.

But "Tyn" remained here.
One of his brothers once taught

school in Waynesville to earn
money for continuing his education
at the University of North Caro
Una.

Lace Triir.msd
BRIEFS
Tricot briefs featuring laeo
trieis. Also the po;v.i!ir
" 1 o!iil)oy" tailored t) r i e f s.
White, pink or blue. Sies
5, C, 7.

HoHywood BRIErS
Kayon tricot briefs, el.istio
I e many mi'.', i:' : lily
parked. White, pink or lilne.

He was Collier Cobb, later to
establish his reputation as one of
North Carolina's most brilliant

Lace Trimmed
Multi-Crep- e SLIPS
Multi-filame- nt crepe s 1 i p s ,
some with nylon trimming and
loose applique motifs". Also
four gore and straight cuts with
nylon fagoting. Sizes 32 to 44.

state geologists.
"Tyn" Cobb, who was born in

Elizabeth City, has covered a lot
of territory and lived in many
places.

ones o, o, I, t- -But he never forgets he s Tar
'

Heel born and a Tar Heel bred."
His son, N. T., Jr., also has vis

itcd Waynesville frequently, and
many Florida people have learned Quality & Style always or the HOME OF BETTER VALUES
Western North Carolina rather in
timately from their personal boost
ing of this section.

MORE ABOUT

Western Auto
(Continued from Page 1)

deciding to locate, and selected
Waynesville for several reasons
"The diversified income of the peo
ple, the friendliness of the citizens,Now Only $3,50 Sopn To Be Higher.
the progressive spirit, and alert

USE OUR CONVENIENT

LAY - AWAY PLAN

WE WILL CASH YOUR

PAYROLL CHECK

ness of the business firms sold me
on this pace, I see a great future
for this section, and the spirit of

the people is commendable. They
are up and doing going places

OUR SCHOOL SHOES GIVE GOOD SERVICE

BilFS SHOE DEPASM3T
and I want to set in and do my
part."

The stocks of the firm have bee
increased and a large, and vaiie
assortment is now being offered


